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1. Introduction 
The main question of each educational system is related to its effectiveness. One of crucial indicators 
on 
factors influencing school achievement. During the last decade many studies have suggested that 
more important than educational and school authorities  actions in 
 (Marzano & Marzano, 2003).  
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characteristics and la
authors make difference between roles connected with the acquisition of knowledge and roles related to 
2000; Lindgren, 1976).  
In recent years the research interest has moved to the concept of classroom management. In short, it 
could be defined as creating safe and stimulating learning environment. According to Wang, Haerted and 
Wallberg 
achievements. Good teacher is able to create good classroom climate, characterized by great cohesion and 
strong goal-direction, and by less extent of conflicts, which represents prerequisite for successful learning 
(Adelman & Taylor, 2005). Democratic leadership is connected with mutual respect and understanding 
which produces an open minded classroom climate; as a result, students show readiness to exchange ideas 
and learning motivation (Miller & Pedro, 2006).  
m management issues is 
noticeable (Bru, Stephens & Torsheim, 2002; Doyle, 1980; Marzano & Marzano, 2003; Miller & Pedro, 
2006; Watkins & Wagner, 2000). Recent studies have pointed out that is possible to distinguish more and 
less effective classroom management styles. Martin and Baldwin (1993) reported that interactionistic 
classroom management style is the best way to build stimulating learning environment. Some researchers 
in Serbia have also become interested for studying classroom management styles and its effects on 
  
1.1. Classroom management  definition and structure of concept 
Classroom management is complex process that has many aspects: the management of space, time, 
activities, materials, labor, social relations and  
personality characteristics, his/her abilities, competences and skills as well. It 
actions aimed to establish and maintain learning activities, to involve all students in these activities, to 
 
Nancy Martin and Beatrice Baldwin (1993a, b) consider classroom management as a multifaceted 
construct, consisted of three broad dimensions: personality, teaching and discipline. The first dimension, 
personality,  especially abilities 
iefs 
determine his/her actions aimed to support individual personal growth of students. Teaching dimension 
of space, time, learning contents and materials, working forms, teaching methods and techniques. The 
third dimension, discipline, refers to actions taken by teacher to establish appropriate standards of 
behavior in the classroom based on the principles of positive discipline. 
Taking into account  described 
by Walfgang and Glickman (1980), it is possible to differentiate three styles of classroom management  
non-interventionist, interventionist and interactionist. The approach of non-interventionist is based on the 
belief that person has his own needs that tend to express and accomplish themselves, so teacher 
undertakes minimal control. On the other side of the continuum there is the approach of interventionist, 
based on the belief that human development is affected mainly by the external environment (people and 
facilities). This belief affects the teacher to assume full control under the situation in the classroom. 
Between those two extremes there is interactionist approach that focuses on mutual influence between the 
individual and the environment. In this case, control over the situation in the classroom is shared between 
teacher and students. Each teacher performs different approaches in the classroom, but it is possible to 
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talk about different styles depending on the most common and prevailing mode of behavior in the 
classroom. 
According to stated view about the concept, Martin and Baldwin (1993a) developed the Inventory of 
classroom management styles - ICMS. This instrument is tended to measure classroom management 
-assessment. The ICMS consists of 48 claims, given as 24 pairs of 
statements. From each pair of statements teacher have to choose one that fits better to his beliefs or 
adequa
over students is scored with one point. Thus maximum score on this scale is 48 (indication of completely 
interventionist style), and minimum score is 24 (indicates completelly non-interventionist style). Scores 
that are about 36 points indicate interactionist approach. The authors reported about satisfactory reliability 
measures from some research samples. 
2. Method  
2.1. Objectives and methods - study design 
We consider that studying classroom management styles could be very useful for educational practice, 
so we decided to make an instrument suitable for research purposes in Serbia. Firstly, we have chosen to 
translate into Serbian the ICMS inventory and test this version. A pilot study, conducted in teachers' 
sample, showed that reliability of Serbian version of ICMS inventory did not satisfactory. For this reason, 
 
First we had to decide between two types of psychological instruments - objective measures or self-
assessment procedures. The well known problem with 
self-
responses. Response bias is especially seen in social desirability response set that could be explained as 
-choice questionnaire with responses calculated to present 
oneself in a favorable light according to perceived social norms a  706). It is the 
reason why we decided to create an i
management.  
behavior in the classroom by neutral observers. It means that we wanted to assess classroom management 
styles by objective observation rather than using self-assessment measures. The main research question 
was how to create an instrument and get reliable and objective evaluation of teachers' classroom 
management styles. It is why it was planned to conduct a new study which will examine the psychometric 
properties of the instrument once it was made. The main study was conducted in eight primary schools 
located in urban and rural areas in Serbia. Two trained observers independently estimated tea
behavior in the classroom, using the new Protocol
teachers were observed during two school classes by two observers, so 1076 Protocols were collected. 
2.2. Procedure  
Starting point was the description of three styles of classroom management, made by Martin and 
-interventionist and interactionist styles. It was extremely 
t in classroom, that indicate mentioned three 
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management (personality, teaching and discipline). After that it was necessary to describe different 
situation. In that way, such a situation became one item containing three descriptions, and each of them 
indicated different style. 
made by five experts (educational psychologist  university professors). They were asked to evaluate if 
 behavior fit the real school context and different 
behavior made by neutral observers (not based on introspection and self-assessment procedures), it was 
decided to call it Protocol for classroom management styles assessment (PCMSA). Experts confirmed 
m management: 
personality (5 items), teaching (10 items) and discipline (5 items).  
Another evaluation of the Protocol was made by the focus group consisted of students attending 
educational psychology course. They were asked to read all descriptions and to note the teachers  styles. 
There was complete agreement on 16 of 20 items, and four items were somewhat reformulated according 
to their comments. Then the students (N=38) were asked to complete Protocol in order to evaluate 
  murs  
 
In addition, group of 24 students used Protocol 
Students attended lessons in pairs  each pair observed two lessons of the same teacher and assessed 
him/her independently, for each lesson separately. There was a high degree of agreement among the 
observers in all the situations. Also, it was shown that the Protocol makes a distinction between different 
styles, as well as teachers demonstrate consistency in particular style practicing. 
Final version of Protocol for classroom management styles assessment (PCMSA) consists of 20 items, 
classified in three subdivisions  personality (5), teaching (10) and discipline (5 items). There are three 
 
non-
 
3.  
, based on the observation of 269 teachers, show that 59,5% of observed 
teachers are interactionists, 24,2% are interventionists and 16,4% of them are non-interventionists, as 
regard to their style of classroom management. It is found that distribution is normal, therefore it could be 
concluded that instrument is able to discriminate between different classroom management styles. 
Table 1 shows that statistically significant correlation coefficients were obtained (ranging from 0.748 
to 0.822) between the assessments of asis of two 
classes. These high 
characteristic, as it was expected to be. 
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Table 1. Correlations between estimation of teachers' classroom management styles made by the same observer on the basis of two 
school classes 
Agreement in estimation Estimated style Correlation 
First observer  evaluation based on two school 
classes 
Intervening 0.770 
Interactionist 0.822 
Non-intervening 0.820 
Second observer  evaluation based on two 
school classes 
Intervening 0.748 
Interactionist 0.804 
Non-intervening 0.808 
 
In accordance with this, it is also proved 
observation of the same school class (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Correlation between observers' estimations of teachers' classroom management styles on the basis of one school class 
Agreement of observers Estimated style Correlation 
Two observers  first class 
Intervening 0.831 
Interactionist 0.870 
Non-intervening 0.836 
Two observers  second class 
Intervening 0.850 
Interactionist 0.876 
Non-intervening 0.846 
 
The data presented in the above tables show that it is possible to measure overt, observable aspects of 
teacher  objective conclusions about the teacher's style of management which is a 
consistent pattern of behavior in the classroom. 
3.1. Reliability of the PCMSA 
Reliability of the Protocol for classroom management styles assessment is tested by internal 
tested for several different conditions of Protocol : 
observation of one or two classes. The best result is produced through estimation made by two observers 
 
 
Table 3. Reliability of the Protocol for classroom management styles assessment (PCMSA) 
Method of PCMSA administration s  coefficient 
 on the basis of one class 
First observer First class 0.627 Second class 0.704 
Second observer First class 0.692 Second class 0.689 
 
 
Two observers First class 0.811 Second class 0.836 
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First observer Two classes 0.811 Second observer 0.825 
 
ses 
Two observers 
 
Two classes 
 
0.902 
 
4. Conclusion 
management styles assessment is presented in this article. This instrument, called PCMSA, is based on 
the observation  behavior in the classroom in terms of access and communication with 
students and maintaining discipline in the classroom. So far checking has pointed out that PCMSA has 
good psychometric properties. It showed good reliability and also ability to distinguish between different 
 that the PCMSA offers the possibility to get an objective and reliable 
tea  
In addition, the PCMSA is easy to use, which means it is 'comfortable' for observed teachers and for 
observers as well. Training for usage isn't complicated, especially for someone who is interested in 
education issues. Based on all the above, it can be regarded as a very convenient instrument for use in 
educational institutions. 
At the end, it should be emphasized once more that classroom management is one of the most 
important factors of effective teaching. In educational settings, it is important to find out and estimate 
one's particular teaching style and then make efforts to improve its effectiveness. From that point of view, 
the presented instrument could be useful tool for school psychologists, educators and school counselors. 
Moreover, having in mind Common European Principles for Teacher Competences and Qualifications 
(European Commission, 2010), the content of Standards of competences for teaching profession and 
nal Council, Serbia, 2011), as well as the belief 
Willegas-Reimers, 1998; according to Willegas-
classroom m  
To conclude, there are good reasons to recommend Protocol for classroom management styles 
assessment for educational practice and further research purposes.  
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Appendix A: Protocol for classroom management styles assessment (PCMSA) 
 
Date: __________Shift: _____Serial number of observed hour in class schedule: ____ 
Subject: ________________________ Teacher: ______________________________  
Observer: _____________________________________________________________ 
Scores: 
 
Instruction for observer:  For each item circle the letter that refers to one of three described types of 
 
 
 
SUBSCALE DIMENSION PERSONALITY 
(
) 
1. When entering the classroom, teacher first greets students, then asks a few informal questions 
(for example: how are they today, are they rested and ready for work), and reminds them to 
prepare school supplies while he/she is recording the lesson 
B 
When entering the classroom, teacher formally greets students, then records the lesson without 
paying attention to them C 
When entering the classroom, teacher formally greets students, immediatelly giving orders what 
they have to do (for example: Clean the blackboard! Prepare your notebooks! Close the window! 
Set a geographic map!) 
A 
2. Most of the time during the lesson the teacher speaks him/herself, he/she is focused mainly on the 
content that he/she is teaching and requires absolute attention A 
While teaching, the teacher often calls students to involve, leads them asking the questions, 
encourages them to solve problems, express their opinions, ideas, proposals B 
The teacher gives the students a brief instruction, task, and then leaves them alone to do it, 
without following the course of their work C 
3. The teacher explains to students why the material they are learning is important to them 
personally and for their further learning, offers a variety of tasks related to the theme of the 
lesson and an opportunity for students to choose the task according to their interests and 
preferences 
B 
Without explaining the reasons, the teacher emphasizes that students must learn the material, 
specifies the task for each student or sets the same task for whole class, declaring that this is the 
best way to learn 
A 
The teacher does not emphasize the importance of the material that students learn - does not 
explain why it is important for them personally and for their development and further learning C 
4. The teacher encourages students to respect each other, to be polite to each other, to help each 
other; plans joint activities that would also encourage cooperation between students B 
When students treat each other rudely, teacher scolds them, requires to behave politely and 
preaches that students need to work together A 
A teacher does not deal with mutual relations between students, nor does care about the 
atmosphere in the classroom C 
5.  The teacher shows an interest in and understanding of the emotional states of students and their 
needs, empathizes with them, supports them B 
Teacher ignores or denies the feelings and needs of students, does not show understanding of 
them C 
Teacher suppresses emotional reactions of students  he/she is angry and accuses the students 
because of their emotional reactions; he/she thinks that tions do not 
belong in the classroom 
A 
  B  C  
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SUBSCALE B: DIMENSION TEACHING  
(   establishing and maintenance of the activities 
in the classroom, space and time arrangement) 
6. Teacher explicitly requires students to respect the permanent seating arrangement, which is 
determined on by him/herself A 
During the class, students can change places, in accordance with the current activities in the 
classroom, the teacher makes the agreement with the students about the seating arrangement and 
the composition of smaller working groups 
B 
The teacher does not pay attention to the seating arrangement of students, nor the change of 
 during the lesson C 
7. While students are working in their seats, the teacher walks around the classroom and monitors 
everything that is done A 
While students are working in their seats the teacher is doing something else in the pulpit C 
While students work in their seats, the teacher stands at the place from which has an overview of 
the whole classroom and approaches the students who seek help B 
8. The teacher encourages students to focus on the activities and tasks to successfully round off the 
whole unit B 
The lesson is incomplete because some of the activities lasted longer than expected time C 
The teacher interrupts the students' work on the task, although it is not finished, explaining that 
the time allocated for this activity is out A 
9. Students have to use only materials and equipment specified by the teacher A 
If a student wants to use a different material or equipment, the teacher accepts such an 
opportunity talking with students and giving recommendations on how this material could be 
used 
B 
The teacher does not pay attention to materials and supplies that students use in the work C 
10. The teacher asks students questions that would lead themselves to discover what will be the 
theme and objective of the lesson and the purpose of the activity through which the teacher leads 
the students 
B 
At the beginning of the lesson the teacher announces only the topic of the class (title of the 
lecture) and exactly what he/she requires students to do A 
The teacher begins the lesson with the planned activities without any notice C 
11. The teacher encourages students to associate the lesson content with the situations and examples 
from their own experience B 
While teaching the lesson, the teacher gives examples that he/she has chosen to make the material 
closer to students A 
While teaching the lesson, the teacher tells the task that students should do, without any attempt 
to associate the task   C 
12. Teacher mainly uses frontal work, without paying attention to students and their reactions C 
Teacher uses various forms of teaching and arranges different activities to ensure active 
participation of all students during the lessons B 
Teacher uses frontal work, he/she is very demanding and tend to control everything that is going 
on in the classroom A 
13. When one of the students does not work during the class, the teacher announces that he/she will 
stay in the classroom during the break to complete the task; teacher specifies extensive 
homework for this student or gives him/her a bad mark 
A 
The teacher does not pay attention to students who do not work during the lesson C 
When one of the students does not work during the class, the teacher approaches, checks what is 
up, trying to entertain the student to be active and to provide necessary assistance B 
14. The teacher criticizes the students or gives them bad marks for unsuccessfully made or undone 
tasks, and qualifies the success of students as excellent, good ... and gives high marks without A 
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explanation 
The teacher gives feedback to the student, praises the success and contribution of each student 
and encourages students who have not been successful - teacher sends a message that has 
confidence in them, offering help, giving clear instructions for work 
B 
The teacher does not comment on participation in the lesson or on their made tasks (for 
example just says: sit, go to your place, or only signs under the reviewed task...) C 
15. The teacher does not give students any homework or only indefinite says that they should work 
and learn at home what they were doing in school C 
The teacher assigns students a specific homework, but he/she does not explain the purpose of 
such work A 
The teacher assigns students a specific homework, briefly explaining the purpose of this task and 
associating it to what they did in school B 
SUBSCALE C: DIMENSION DISCIPLINE 
( ated to discipline - establishing and maintaining certain standards of behavior) 
16. When a student disturbs other students during the class, the teacher reminds him sharply, requests 
to stop such behavior and threatens with punishment A 
When a student disturbs other students during the class, the teacher does not respond or clearly 
refuses to pay attention to this during the hours C 
When a student disturbs other students during the class, the teacher reminds him of commonly 
agreed rules of behavior and of their meaning B 
17. The teacher points out students who behave best in class as an example (for example: All of you 
should look to Peter; See how Maria is good...) A 
The teacher encourages students to behave well in class respecting their efforts and activities (for 
example: You performed well during the entire hour; You were active at this time; You have 
done all tasks...) 
B 
 related to the good behavior of pupils, it looks like the teacher 
does not notice it C 
18. Faced with a lack of discipline in the classroom, the teacher criticizes undisciplined students, 
qualifying their behavior as inappropriate, etc. A 
Faced with a lack of discipline of students in the classroom, the teacher does not react to, he/she 
continues with lecture, sometimes with comment that students themselves are responsible if they 
could not learn that lesson 
C 
Faced with indiscipline in the classroom, the teacher reacts by checking what is going on and 
trying to find a suitable solution toge
lesson. 
B 
19. Responding to the lack of discipline, the teacher announces that he/she will take measures to 
change  and impose order A 
Responding to the lack of discipline, the teacher comments that students themselves are 
responsible for their behavior and learning C 
Responding to the lack of discipline, the teacher checks with students what they could do 
together to achieve the necessary discipline in the classroom B 
20. When reacting to a violation of the rules, the teacher calls for a general, unwritten rules and codes 
of conduct that is made by someone else (e.g. house rules) A 
When reacting to a violation of the rules, the teacher calls for the rules adopted with participation 
of the students  B 
The teacher does not refer to rules managing  C 
 
